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374 Beaver Hill Square, Montreal
“ROPES OF QUALITY.'* ______J

_ W ore durable than plant i
Thee# Ceilings and Siding» are eap#rtally suited tf zJ 
•torsa re»! au rant* warehouse*, factor:#», mill». #tc 
»* are not affected by vibration. Th»» are 
made la attractive pattern» and are easily applied 
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J. & T. BELL. LIMITED.
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PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
From Ore Mines te Export

The Steel Company of Canada
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Canadian VICKERS, Limited

IA ewe* laatgTHE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED. / Tlw WerW.
Most F 
Glove Mskeri

Shipbuilders and Engineers 

MONTREAL.
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Dewt>«late and Cotton Bag* Hrwtoiw. Bnrlap* Bucknt

Heed Office: 427 8t. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited-DENT’S
Manufacturers oi HIGHEST GRADE 

Bl EACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

MUNI KUL lil t

Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.
li »

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
Engineer! and Contractors,

Heed ■Office. Me NEW BIKES BLDG, MONTREAL.
DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limited
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THE STANDARD PA0T0RT OP CANADA, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL
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DECHAUX FRERES, Limite»
Cleaners snd Dyers Nettoyeurs â Teinturier!

Secc. 167-710 St. (klbsrWf E
■ The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.WChitdrre * ür*M Bnun /

WELLAND, ONT. 

High-Orude Steel Cutings—Carbon-
MONTREAL. i-iioxK » see»

linganege—Chrome.

The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Lad.

CONSULT

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited CANADA B0'eBOARD CO. Limited
He** OAoe: Montreal.

When In Need of 
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES.

Branch: Tqroelo.roRONTO
ALL GRADES OP PAPBEBOARDS.
» Moeireal. F.Q.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES C0n Limited.
Male 1101. PrivetsCAPITAL M.een.aee ee.

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

MONTREALill LACACCHKrlKR* IT. WEST

FRASER, BRACE 4 COMPANY, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

v.
Tel. Mnin 1362-2686.
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Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip
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OF UNADA - Limited..... .«MWjiwa«mpi.y*M»mswfc.Mb.......

Perrin’s tu MeOiil Street - : Mosfawl, Qat.train. Thence
Thousand islands and the Rapide to the cities oi Montreal acd 
Vise use. Wbato to ihe route at th* tel» mm- Au-* - . «« -v.,—

Loan Ontario to roronto— tn rouan the . WThe Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St Pete St, MontreuL
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The Lergeet Millers in the British Km pi re. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine tot
Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.
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Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.
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tL é O. Bldg.. Montreal, Canada.
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Don*! Live For Today Only
There is ■ tumurrvw—prepare for it. 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and vour 

• family. Open a Saving» Account at am 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Rewrvw........... ...........S 88.000.000

......... 1687.000,000Total Aieeti
_

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED
340 St Antoine St., MONTREAL

IH F MON 1 REAL SHIRT A OV EK Al l 
CO., Limited - - MONTREAL

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTINO PANTS.

COAt

1LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
Gel psnteaisfs ef ear bookieg • y stem for relative* prospective 

brldee friend* or yourselves te Cased*
Vlî*fis U< sseur* ■6ectsl at ton-We eeee-e p»»»port* »u* 

during entire voyage AMfen
The dele# Rose Tre»*l Agwerle* b St. Ihwweeee be«le«sr4, Hootvesl
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J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

TIIANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL. jolÎktte. que.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxxo, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL. QUE.

Kayser’s 

Sü Gkves Hosiery

Radimn

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
f

"l Won aaade" high grade Stoore toe Mra

TORONTO.4724 Bathum Street.

1 he Brudinô Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hull, que

and
461 Wellington St, Ottawa, Out.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Dd.
Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doon and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

SADLER & HAWORTH
«id Oa*

TORONTOMONTRKAL 
Il Rr'LM» SS Mi
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